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SHOP HOPPING
WITH

J AXON
How many times were you

wished “top ’o the Mamin”* yes-

terday? Not too many I’d guess
as the Irish population of Key

West seems as badly depleted as
in Ireland itself. Well never you
mind dearie, because today’s an-
other day and the parade is over
in New York and the little snakes
in Erin can rest for another year
without fear of the ghost of St.
Patrick.

Today is the date of the passing
of the first pension act in 1818
and pensions have been going on
ever since, although it’s a smart
person who can live on one, and
probably suffering from malnu-
trition at that.

Just so you won’t suffer for
lack of anything, we’ve been out
enopping again, and with Easter
drawing so nigh, we have the
latiest word on ladies fashions so
come shopping, do!

? 4 4
At anyone could toll you,

•uits load the fashions In> the
Easter Parade In our Northern
stylo cantors, but in the sunny
southland, Easter it deep into
Spring and suits are apt to bo
a little warm. However, Mar*
Ed being 'way out in front whan
it comas to smart buying, has
found that there are suits for
ovary clime, and the new suits
I saw unpacked there yesterday

will wear you well into summer
right here in little old Key West
without undo suffering from
hent. *

These beautifully tailored
suits are the new Tweeda leones,

and are the most beautiful
shimmery air cooled cotton I've
aver seen. They come in irre*
descent plains that look like
sharkskin, plaids and checks.
The colors are lovely too, frrm
nr'n muted shades to bright
t*-Alldetailed and tailor*
*

*

e a wool suit they are
-

* ' resistant, fast color, and
're controlled. Jane An-

ori~'r*ls.
of course, if you still

“ ““IN the fluffy dresses,
;** “# *s loaded with Caster
f Cotton taffetas, nylons,
i’ *?rs, all sparkly with rhino*
stows and rwffly % anything.

One left item to report. If
you are a s’se M, there is one
dress at Mar-id you should
have. It is a coat dress of
Suroha Silk In e< lovely brown
and white print, with o natural
linen coet lined in the eeme
beautiful silk. The drees it e
beautifully draped sheath dress,
and the coet loosely flowing

with three quarter sleeves. It
has e perky removable white
pique cellar. Whet e wonderful
outfitl

? ft *

Annie In the Journal recom-
mends a salad for March that is
tiers a s*!id for Floras. I copied,
mult and stc l approve and so will
reu. Here tls!

Molten two envelopes of un-
favored gelatin ;n one half cup
(range juice. Heat one cup orange
tuice, add one fourth cup sugar
snd the softened gelatin. Stir un-
til the gelatin and sugar are com-
pletely dissolved.

Add the organge-juice-gelatin
mixture to two more cups orange
juice and the juice of a lemon
Set the bowl in cracked tee and
stir the jelly occasionally. Pour
a layer of jelly in a mold. When
almost set. arrange on it orange
jections. cherries, sliced bananas,

diced pineapple, and so on. Cover
aith more jelly, let set. add more
fruit and walnut halves and have
lie jelly come out on top. Chill.
ITnmold on lettuce and pile on
he mayonnaise*.

? hr *

Yeu are very liable these
days te see the purple ear eut
where e purple car never
•heu*d be. . .1. e.. by seme
mangrove swamp. Then tf yeu
erttt look herder yeu will see
fhe Electrolux Men, tens Elec-
trolux, picking up driftwood,
lie, but in*si is net bed, end Ai
fret net token te beecembksg,
hut someone has t# go eut end

Ct that beautiful driftwood that
Ivia Appliances is giving

away free te ell customers, end
11 sure leeks as though AI is
IT.
When I was there yeaterdey

• saw seme of the meat beau*
HM driftwood imagine* bio
gtong with the used Meet Grind-
gr, at el. If yeu Haven't found
#? place yet. H is at 1928 Flag-
ler Ave., lust e tittle pest the
first Street tight, in one of those
pew iter* buildings on the West
gM* of th* read. In fact it it
|p th* sam* hwitding as the Am-
erican Chemical Company, only
| think it ia pet.tier Anyhow,
ok* I was saying, th*y ar* giv-
ing driftwood away te their cue*

tomers, end pretty soon I am
going in and buy a can opener
and demand that big groan

piece te go with my purple cowl

? dr ?
In case you have started won-

dering just what was happening
50 years ago this month I have
read some mighty interesting
things like that the U. S. began
digging the Panama Canal and
the Navy acquired the Midway
Islands. Just think, less than 50
years ago, a trip by water to
California was quite a piece up
the road.

Also, 50 years ago Carrie Na-
tion was carrying on something
terrible and was once again in
jail for wrecking saloons. Another
saloon wrecker, the Mississippi
reached a flood level of 19 8 feet
at New Orleans which was a

brand new record. Wonder what
it is now.

The style news was that bloom-
er trousers had replaced petti-
coats for girls up to ten. They
were cut very full and worn bag-
gy over the knees. Welcome news
for the ladies in those days of
overdressing were the “new
blouses with fastenings directly
down the front, unconcealed by

pleats or frills. Just a few small
round pearl buttons. . .think of
the sensible comfort!” The fash-
ion editor should take a look at
ladies* blouses now. . .no frontl

4 4 4
Clover p*opl* these Chinese I

And they must have the world's
best eyesight tool Those deduc-
tions were mode on seeing the
danlingly beautiful carved
ivory fan from China and the
carved mother of poar what-
nots on the teakwood stands at
the Ditty Bex.

The fan In particular holds
the mast gossamer end exqui-
site artistry In the world. A
lady would be proud to carry
Itl

Ar * *

We can’t say too much about
the Soutteramost Easter Parade
that is going to take place on
Easter Sunday at Bayview Park.
There are too few things doing
for the kiddies up to 12 years
of *ge. Grown-ups tend to get too
concerned over the teen-age pro-
blem and something to keep their
devlish little minds occupied,
not stopping to think that same
little minds have been busy de-
veloping since babyhood.

It’s a fine thing to take pride
in your appearance. Makes you
walk with your bead real high

when you know you look well.
So when you’re walking proudy
you sure do have trouble plotting
some low down scheme for stak-
ing war on the neighbor’s kids.
That’s why an Easter Parade for
the tads is such a wonderful idea,
and folks around here should just
know exactly how much the mer-
chants in this town are doing to
make it a success.
I was present at the meeting

which was held, and about which
Harold Laubscher made the com-
ment that he had never attend-
ed a planning meeting where
there was at much cooperation
and accord.

Everyone is getting on the band
wagon to make this a success.
Latest news is that Hannah Baer

iis seeing to it that there will be
500 pints of chocilate milk for the
contestants. If there are more
contestants, well there will be
more milk too’ That’s just a
small example of what’s happen-
ing.

* *

Thert’s musk in th* air th#**
nights dawn *t my f*v#rit* la*
l*#n and it's b*caus* Men* Dal-
M*nt* msk** with th*** s#ng*.

Shit hardworking saloon
kaapar that Mana. On* mimtt*
sl* groat* you at th* door,
ahovo* a chair undar you, sum-
mon* a waitrasi, tat* and yaka
awhilo and thon b*f*r* you
know what * cooking, thoro *h*
la locking Ilk* lit whit* angot
up on th* platform tinging hor
iiftt* angot hoart out. Go* *n

•ho ling!
Sho'a accovnportiod by Jack

or Jill on on* of th# twin piano*
to*, than which thor# is no hot-

&m m *goo ami weejeesA
IW* BitVlllfPOHylllfln.

Did you know that th* aaloon
•pans at 1 p. m. each day?
TWoeo'a fiukl m Am* slirfln• Wifi I IwH | ttfffT ipVf f|l

by than thta an# tor a tong caot
drink, and n* cutor bar gal
thon Ruby. Aliamean, ovonang,

j or aorfy mom. . bo smart and
stag in. You'll bo glad you did

* # ?
Wb.le reading I iso a Day I

fooud the Culnt SvUtch Frustum
and teaUted It v i\ one used is
our family smee h'ng before I
can remember. Hus is a delicious

32 Members Of Monroe PTA Council
Attended District Meeting In Miami

The largest group of Monroe Council PTA members ever to

assemble left Key West to attend the District meeting in Miami,

where District 10 held its biggest annual meeting at the Rader

Memorial Church. The Key West attendees were part of the dis-

trict section which indudes Monroe, Broward and Dade counties.
The theme for the meeting was “The Citizen Child—Adequate Leg-

islation For His Protection.” ———

The meeting got underway at
9:45 a. m. and was presided over
by Mrs. Hugh Peters, Jr., of
Miami. Invocation was pronounc-
ed by the Rev. Claxton Doggett.
Mrs. Clarence Cohn, Dade Coun-

ty Council president and W. R.
Thomas, superintendent of the
Dade County Schools extended
welcome and greetings.

Mrs. C. D. Johnson, president
of the Florida Congress of Pa-
rents and Teachers delivered an
inspiring message on the true
meaning of the P. T. A. This
was followed by a home and
family skit “Bob Disobeys Or-
ders" put on by the Dade Coun*
cil members.

Conferences on the following
: subjects were held:

High School Service, Mrs. W.
L. Mussett

Library Publications, Mrs. C. C.
Cohn

Safety, Mrs. M A. Russell
Civil Defense, Mrs. H. E. Cunlo
Room Representations, Mrs. T.

V. Oxtoby
Radio and T. V., Mrs. H. J.

CatUn
Lunch was served in the re-

creation hail of the church.
The afternoon session began at

1:05 p. m. with community sing-
ing led by Mrs. Robert Dopp of
Key West. Reports were given
the various presidents with Mrs.
B. N. Adams representing Mon-
roe County.

315 persons registered: 19 from
Broward, 264 from Dade County
and 32 from Monroe represent-

' ing five schools in the area.
I It was announced that Summer
) Institute would be held at Galns-
! ville, Fla . sometime in June.

Panel entitled “Legislative
measures” was presented by
Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Mussett. first

jvice president cf the Fla. Con-
gress. Mrs. E. L. Taylor, Dade

i County PTA: and Miss Elizabeth
Pike, district director. Dept, of
Public Welfare of the State of
Florida

The meeting closed at 2 30 p

| m.

How often furniture should be
waxed depends on the amount of

.handling it gets. Table tops will
(naturally need more waxing than
(chests or other similar pieces of
| furniture.

| The date on which a voice was
-first broadcast by radio is in dis-
pute, some believing it was 1892
and others 1906

uncooked icing ths* won’t gel
runny.

Cream like mad together one
forth cup butter and one half cup
brown sugar Add two teaspoons

vanilla. Then add alternately
three cups confectioners sugar

;and one fourth cup of very strong

coffee Beat as hard as you can.
or turn on the mixer full steam
until it is smooth a* smooth.
Frost your cakes and wait for the

i compliments
4 4 4

Thee* I* always a long look
for good look*, if they com#
tr*m Deuil#* with a n*w wave*

4*4
That's all for today folks bat

ft’s a etooded scheduH for Fri-
day ut we and better be off aed at

* & Us* to you all. Jaaoa advt

Fleet Reserve Group
Meeting Held Recently

Tropical flowers brightened the
tables during luncheon meeting
held by the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Fleet Reserve Association re-
cently. The affair took place at
Benny’s Cafeteria.

Present were the following

FRA members: Betty Broadbent,
Alma Underwood, Sandy Swear,
Lou Spindler, Ginny Karaska,
Mizpah Pierce, Carmen Davis,
Barbara Grove, Elaine Crawford,
Eleanor Boucher. Lou Wick, Ma-
ry Boyeson, Helen Sahw, Helen
Castagna and Mrs. George.

The gathering will be for coffee
on March 26 at 10 a. m. at the
Naval Station patio.

For nearly ten years the hard-
working ladies have put theory
into practice. All the evidence is
right there at Monroe General
Hospital from exterior landscape
improvements through the brigh-
tened rooms decorated by the.
workers to the brand new equip-
ment which includes incubators,
fans, lights for operation rooms,
ami dozens of other items which
the Auxiliary gave to improve the
hospital and to maks patients
more comfortable.

The history of the group was
written by Mrs. William R. War-
ren in past issues of the paper.
She told of how in April, IMS,
Miss Mario Kartell, then super-
intendent at the hospital, asked
for aid which instigated the found-
ing of the Auxiliary. Monroe Gen-
eral was completed Just a little
while before November, 1944.

And so the Auxiliary want to
work establishing a more plea-
sant atmosphere, seeing that pa-
tients had books and expanding
the hospital welfare in general.
A family service committee saw
tost the indigent received medi-
cal aid and went so far as to
help in needy homes, buying
shops for children and contribu-
ting in countless ways. The grotto
also donated blond for tot blood
bank.

The sewing committee which
meets every wdek has continued
to take ear* of supplies like bed
jackets, sheets, packs sad all toe
other items. They mend and re-
pair, or saw new articles, stitch-
ing diligently to provide toe
things a hospital must have on
constant tap.

Then toe ladles started on the
campaign to buy new expensive
equipment One way of raising
toe funds is the Annual Hospital
Ball. In 1851 over 100 patrons at-
tended and toe event became not
only a good way sf giving to a
most worthy cause, but also be-
came e radiant social affair.

When you get your tickets this
year, keep in mind that toe Auxi-
liary has put in thousands of

Heads Up!
Eyes-Bugeyed!
For Hat Charade

Throw away that old gray bon-
net and get something with ba-
nanas or antennae on it . .and
you may be the winning lady In
the Eaater masquerade 1

Wall, it's ot just exactly a
masquerade, more of a charade
, . .you guess what toe other
ladies are wearing, in toe head-
gear field. Is it animal, vegetable
or mineral? Is it for real?

The Mad Hatter hothat lun-
cheon session is being given by
the Surface Development Wives
Group at Fort Taylor, Tuesday,
March 24 at 12:39 p. m. Guests
and members are to make and
wear bats of original design.
There will be prizes for the pret-
tiest and also tor the most origi-
nal.

Reservations may be made by
calling Charlotte Hemley at
2-5044 or Bettie Boyd at 2-5451.
If the girls can keep their eyes
on the cards after toe hat parade,
cansstf and bridge will be play-
ed.

Saturdays Annual Hospital Ball
Follows Traditional Charitable Work

Those who attend the Annual Hospital Charity Ball at the Casa
Marina this year will be following a well established precedent. The
St Patrick’s Day theme of the event which will be held Saturday

night beginning at S:3O p. m., is not only symbolic of good-will and
cheer but even the color scheme of green is indicative of peaceful,
charitable work. It is not known exactly what charitable motives were
ia mind when th# good saint supposedly drove the snakes out of Ireland;
but the patron saint of the ball would certainly approve of the work
which th* Auxiliary of the Monroe General Hospital has achieved.

hours in work snd 045,000 in the
past decade.

If your party is less than eight,
just come early. Reservations for
more than eight people are being
taken by Mrs. B. C. Papy at
2-7505 or Mrs. Howard Wilson at
2-6125. They have promised to an-
nounce the patrons in a sort of
honor roll.

Baby orchids, the Vanda type
from Hawaii, will be sold as
dainty corsages during the even-
ing. Committee in charge are the
Misses Donna Williams, Shannon
Pritchard, Rose Ann ell Reese and
Ray Winkle.

First prize to be given away
ia two tickets to Cubs through
the courtesy of Aerovis Q. Second
prize is • hostess toaster set
(Sunbeam).

Dancing and entertainment will
round out the “happy house.**

Special Program
Added To Meeting
Of BPW’s Tonight

Ths Business snd Professional
Women’s Club will hold toe re-
gular business meeting this Wed-
nesday at eight o'clock in the Wo-
men’s Club. Several important
matters of business are on the
agenda.

Ob the program, four girls
from Mr. Richard Ertzman’s
dramatics class at the High
School will appear in a short,
humorous skit entitled “Ladies of
toe Mop,” which should appeal
to “working women.” The girls
who will appasr in ancient shoes
sad scrubwoman attire and make-
up are Myrna Curry, Card Ree-
ves, Dolores Taylor, snd Martha
Perez.

Miguel Mariacal, who recently
retured from amazing audiences
in Washington, will play two
piano selections and answer any
questions about his trip.

Subscribe to The Citizen
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BUSY HANDS AND KIND HEARTS may not get coronets for the ladies of the Monroe General Hos-
pital Auxiliary, but it wins gratefulness from doctors, nurses and the patients at tho hospital. A
.group of the Auxiliary workers meet each week to sew needed items used in daily hospital routine.
On March 21, the Auxiliary sponsors the Annual Hospital Ball with SL Patrick’s Day theme. They
do their part, you can do yours by getting tickets for the sparkling social climax of the season.—
Citizen Staff Photo.

Announcing ...

FLORIDA
POULTRY MARKET

819 SIMONTON STREET

NOW OPEN
(FORMIRLY CHARLIE S POULTRY MARKIT)

O Fresh Killed CHICKEN. FISH. FRESH
EGGS, FRUITS and VEGETABLES

"I re made arrangements, son. so nerer mind writing
home for mosey. Write CITY LOAN COMPANY."

& with a loan from City Loon. Son m tor friand-
ly. coabdeatiai aerviee.

(iiv lonn te.
- J* Of KIT WIST *

524 SOUTHARD ST. DIAL 24881

Easter Egg Hunt
Date Is Named
By Mothers 9 Club

The Mothers* Club of the Con-
vent of Mary Immaculate and St.
Joseph’s School held their regu-
lar monthly meeting on Thurs-
day evening, March 12th, in the
Convent Auditorium with Mrs.
Ann Cobo, President, presiding.

Plans were made for an Easter
Egg Hunt to be held for the chil-
dren of both schools on the
grounds of the Convent on Tues-
day, March Slst. Mrs. Fedyshn
was appointed chairman of tog
committee in charge of this af-
fair.

A nominating committee wai
elected to nominate a slate of of-
ficers for the coming school year.
Election of officers will take
place at the April meeting.

The nominating committee con-
sists of Mrs. Eva Lee Newhouse,
chairman, Mrs. Prank Castagna,
Mrs. Virginia McDermott, Mrs.
Edna Dion and Mrs. C. H. Hin-
kle.

Guest speaker at the meeting
was Mrs. Eva Warner Gibson,
Juvenile Judge of Monroe Coun-
ty. She gave a very interesting
and informative talk about ju-
venile delinquency in Monroe Coun-
ty and the work of her office in
Key West. She described a few
cases of juvenile delinquency that
she and her staff were handling
at this time.

Room count was taken and the
2nd grade of St. Joseph*! end 3rd
grade of toe Convent won the
banners for, having the most
mothers present at the meeting.

Custom Work Dene lit Our Own
De—rating Workshop

DIAL 2-23A5
9t4 FLSMING ST. KSY WIST
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